
 
 

 
Campaigners today celebrated new laws passing the WA Parliament, effectively ending the 

imprisonment of Western Australians who are too poor to pay off fines. 

Amendments to the Fines, Penalties and Infringement Notices Enforcement Act finally passed the Legislative Council 

this evening. The Bill introduced by Labor was broadly welcomed by The Greens, the Nationals, and One Nation 

following a four-year campaign by 24 community organisations under the leadership of Aboriginal led coalition Social 

Reinvestment WA (SRWA).  

“Our old system was fundamentally unfair, made little economic sense, and punished most severely those who did 

not have the capacity to pay a fine,” According to SRWA Campaign Coordinator Sophie Stewart. 

 “We imprison these people at a cost of $770 a day, despite cutting out their fines at a rate of just $250 a day,” 

“Now that the legislation has passed, anyone currently in prison for unpaid fines will be freed, and existing 

Warrants of Commitment will be cancelled,” Ms Stewart noted.  

Even as the COVID-19 Crisis began in WA on mid-March, 48 individuals were issued Warrants of Commitment for 

unpaid fines, as was required by WA’s previous legislation.  

SRWA Co-Chair Glenda Kickett emphasised the overrepresentation of Aboriginal people amongst those jailed for fine 

default.  

“Many people jailed for being unable to pay their fines were living in poverty, with women also adversely impacted.” 

she said.  “Aboriginal people were significantly overrepresented in this group, leading to tragic outcomes.”  

“Ultimately, fine default led to the untimely death in custody of Ms Dhu in 2014 in a South Hedland cell, detained by 

police for just over $3000 in unpaid fines.   The findings of the coronial inquest into Ms Dhu’s death led to several 

recommendations which SRWA strongly advocated for.”  

SRWA also looked to other states, specifically NSW and Queensland, to build a case for legislative changes already 

proven to work.   

“Following months of consultation with Social Reinvestment WA and member organisations, we are pleased the new 

legislation includes common sense alternatives for people who cannot pay their fines,” said Sharryn Jackson, Member 

of the SRWA Board and Executive Director of Community Legal WA.  

These key changes include: 

 Establishing genuine alternative options for disadvantaged people living in hardship to earn off their fines, 

through a Work and Development Permit Scheme. 

 Creating a fairer system, where prison terms can only be handed out by a Magistrate or Judge, not by a 

government agency (the Fines Enforcement Registrar)  

 Ending the detrimental impact of license suspensions on people in remote communities and regions, who 

have no other options for getting around. 

 

“We particularly welcome the adoption of our recommendation to acknowledge the impact of hardship on an 

individual’s capacity to pay a fine.” Ms Jackson said.  

“The Attorney-General is to be congratulated for his changes to the legislation to protect people in our community 

who can demonstrate genuine hardship, with the introduction of a Statutory Principle of Hardship.” 

The legislative amendments bring WA into line with every other state, will reduce Aboriginal overrepresentation in 

WA’s prisons, generate economic savings for our state, and create a fairer justice system for all people. ENDS. 



 
 

 

ADVOCACY TIMELINE  

Social Reinvestment WA began campaign to end the imprisonment of disadvantaged people for unpaid fines in 2016:  

 Letter of support to Legislative Council- 2020 

 Public Letter Writing Call- 2020 

 Review of the legislation - 2019 

 A parliamentary briefing  for MPs across 5 different parties together for a briefing on the issue and solutions 

in September 2019, co-hosted by Alison Xamon MLC, Colin Holt MLC, David Honey MLA, and Simon Millman 

MLA.  

 Summary of the issues briefing paper – 2019  

 Consultations with Department of Justice during drafting of the legislation - 2018-2019 

 Releasing two major policy papers - 2017/2019 

 Letters to all Members of Parliament and Ministerial Meetings- 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 

 A Change.org petition and “Who’s Gonna Make the Gravy?” campaign - 2017 

.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Media Contact: 

Sophie Stewart Campaign Coordinator Social Reinvestment WA 

ph: 0434 968 276 e: sophie@wacoss.org.au  www.socialreinvestmentwa.org.au/finedefaultreform 

 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59c61e6dbebafb0293c04a54/t/5def1540cf3fcd044c84c067/1575949635555/SRWA+Review+of+the+FPINE+Amendments+Bill.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/SocialReinvestmentWA/posts/1392998264196467?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC7iiOlTvPK1JAWzV42vl1NJklSlGg7-yN34YVvwxvKOMVRWL_VVK13jY3_GozwaMQn-z5CkLOC7Kp9r3HpqMDio6tpCzC71lK4GllSbRLaU4MSlI17ltK94mB_IG4mgv3fk_2pQhp9DdLsBs1NJOk-qd02lYWgYjgHVZm_ya03UuykQ2GRvy9H0nKfe2oaBseJsHioZ7i2VpHokWCP6qD1IduW92ea4k_aftN8Dbc4mOWvuxNCTh2Ik6ML8IfzjIiIJt0TF-gtmjI3-oAQ93j69RATUWn1hP9VaVZVw90uTj49f_DpzOogJ8cVsFuokXAYh9UfK2lfBzXkxn_OgcSILELXutRj-LBz5cZI2KsTdpeS4ZqapJHwL8_nVBacAIO0bkh2HzLhlPLP7fIQUm-_J0RVzFU9OmdQ8JN1MC260IJkUPIx4wkl0pGd33xNkoKVSYnuREqjoWRNFmER7a3eYqfz93E_zYse2zEdXXADFBdH&__tn__=H-RH-R
https://www.socialreinvestmentwa.org.au/finedefaultreform
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59c61e6dbebafb0293c04a54/t/5cee983171c10bcd60491454/1559140525080/Final+SRWA+Position+Paper+on+Fine+Default.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/59c61e6dbebafb0293c04a54/t/5cee9849b208fc97d26c84ec/1559140426236/March+2019+Fine+Default+Reform+Policy+Paper+%28002%29.pdf
https://www.change.org/p/honourable-john-quigley-mla-attorney-general-of-western-australia-end-imprisonment-of-vulnerable-western-australians-for-unpaid-fines-this-christmas
mailto:sophie@wacoss.org.au

